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Thoologlcal Obec"er. - Rlt41~•8clt1e[414tll4d.
Pieper: Theological Observer. - Kirchlich-Zeitgeschichtliches
leas. A sister who had haatened to her bedside insisted that Iha
partake of Holy Communion inasmuch aa aho waa sill! able to nallow.
But what DBBuroncc could we hn.vo that aho wna conscious, that lhe
waa truly penitent, that aho herself wna cfeairoua of Holy Communion I
A.a uaunl, I presented tho one thing needful. I pl'QCd. But there
wna no response. I ant nnd pondered. :Meanwhile the home wu
liternlly filled with friends, all Cntbolic. A wonderful opportuni~
indeed to present Christ Crucified. But my first du~ waa to do for
tho patient wlmt I could. I tarried for on hour, hoping to got 10me
response. Wbon finally I naked wl1other tho pntiont might be able
to mo,•o nuy pnrt of her body, 1>0ssibly 11 l1nnd or 11 finger, bor arms
woro placed nbovo the covers. And, Jo and behold, when I uked her
to lift n finger if she understood me, sbo lifted ono finger. Will you
lift your finger twicol Sho did. Did you hear me
pray
a little while
ogo I Sbo lln&\Vered in tho ofilrmntivo by Jifting the finger. When
her sister now asked lier whether she wished to pnrtnko o~ Holy Communion, aho again nnswored in tho mnnner indicnted. In the preecnce
of that atrnngo nsscmbly, under these most pcculinr circumstances, the
uaunl prcpnrntion wns mnde. A.a tho coin ion wos spoken,
finger.
she
s .And
anby rai ing 11
tl1ougl1 lier eyes, tho open mouth
swered
ond tho lips were rigid, sbo was nblo to S\Vollow n small portion of
tho wnfer and 11 teaspoonful of wino. With n brief word to all,
a blesaing, ond tho Lord's Pro.yer I deported. Ono 11our Inter she died.
Ohicngo, Ill.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ F. O. STREUFKRT.

Theological Observer. - !firdjlidj-,Seitgrfdjidjtfidjrl•
. I. .Xmrrilta.
llal unfrnr nonvreifdjm e!djmcllrrfl,nobr.
cnotifdjc~3
fJrgan
biefet
hafs P. ~- ~- ~lj o c n bcn !llcruf anoenommcn ~t. feine
aanac Seit unb .ffta~ bet !Rehaftion
Scitfdjtif
bet ftJnobntcn
ten Llltlc,.•
Bnmu:l (cnglifdj) unb ,.1!ut1jctff ~ibenbc" (notlueoifdj) au tuibmen. !i>et
!lkafibent
bet 6l}nobc, P. 4}• .!Dl. ~jemnorr. tcilt bal Wnnalmefdjtcikn
P. ~oenl im L1't11onm Bontinll mit unb filot linau: ''With rejoicing and
ptefulneu to God we hasten to 11cquaint all reader& of our omclal orp.111
with the abo,·e [bcm Wnna1jmcfdjtci6cn]. It mean& that all readen of our
papen will get the full-time service& 1md tho bcnoftts of a veteran com•
mander'■ experiences gained througll a long e11mpaig11 against the powen
of darkneu. It meana that a mind BChooled In strife and sull'ering for
truth'■ ■ake will ■peak to ua every week (BontI,iol unb ,.stibcnbe" erf•i•
ncn
a&tucdjfdnb h>odjcntiidj]. It mea11B that a heart that know■ no hope
but the ble■■ed hope in tho cruciJled and rcaurrectecl Son of Goel and
Macy, Je■u■ Chri■t, will bring into our home■, through the printed pap,
weekly admonition■ to love, aerve, and obe;y Him; for 'there i■ none other
name under heaven given among men whereby wo must be ■a.ved.' It me&JII
furthermore that our present editora, who for man;y yean have aerncl u
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falt.hfully and well, 11lU1ough Uielr bcu:ke were; figuratively 1peaklng, oftentlma well-nigh broken under Die added burden, will now, in due time, be
nllft'ed. An unmlatakable
alncere 'Thank
nnd you
I' la due our ntlrlng
editor■, Putora J. A. Moldatad and G. A. Gullluon." llnfere G.llau&ml•
~bet bon bet aut 6l)nobaltonfuena geljarenbcn !Rottuegifdjen 611nobe
fte'ijm hlaljrlidj in fdjluerem .ffampf unb in 'ijartet llt&elt. mufsten
6ie
gelDlffenl~T&er
alten 6l)nobalber&lnbung aulfdjeiben, IDeil fie
aull iljrcr
bie im ,.Opgjot"
Wnabe
entljaltcne
aoocn
Woll llerienonung
nldjt bet
mitmadjen
aola. gratia
SDutdj
ell
fie ball iJeftljalten an bet aola. gratla
bet !BoUllbctluanbtfdjnft bot. 6 ic edenncn ell mil medjt nll iljrcn IJetuf,
fdjhJctcn
Stnmpf fortaufcbcn,
biefcn
11nb P. ~ocn ift, IDie !Jlriifcl ltiemagel
llemcr'ft,
nll
bet ftJnobaTcn 8citfdjtiftcn burdjnull tildjtig, biefen
!Rcbaftcut
frilljmn
bie !Jiajtorm
ffantpf fortaufcbcn, luic ball nudj bie !Jlebarteure,
~- 'I. !Rolbftnb 1111b W. W. @ulli&fon, gctan 'ija&cn. t'i&tigcnll lja&cn unfeu
notlDcoifdjcn OllnubcnB, unb Wc.fcnntnilgenolfen in iljrcm Stampf ben !Bot•
e bet alten1
teil, bah fie ball nuf bie 6djti~ ocoriinbcte 8eugnil bet !Biiter
!lotlucgifdjcn G1 11ob nnf iljrcr 6cite 'ijabcn. !tudj BenU11d unb ,.stibenbe"
ljalien aull bcl fcligcn D. Storcn 6 djriftcn Ian11erc
filracrc
11nb !Rittcilungen
bar11cbotcn, in bcncn nudj @licber
!Riniftctiu1n1
bel
unferer 16l)nobe
iaccontrove
iibec
ben tatu
rs
im S treit um bic i!cljrcn bon bet mcteljrung unb
1
Qlnabcntualjl unb iibct bie l!ntftcljung bcl Gtrcitcl gcnaucn !Bcridjt finben 8citfdjtiftcn, aufamm
fanncn. mer ,rcill bet
'6eaogen, ift ,1.50; einaeln
llcaoocn, je $1.
lJ. !Ji.
Su 11cm !Bcridjt lllirr bic biHliee illiereinflimmune In 1!cljre unb
ben!8ragill
61Jnobcn bon !llnffnlo, Olj
mifdjcn
unb ~olua T,cmcdtcn IDir,bicbafs
a
in bem !Ucridjt bcljnnptcte biillioc t'ibctcinftimnmng in bet Intljctifdjen i!eljte .
unb !43rni i6 nodj im Wibctf
Ptmlj
mit ben stat(adjcn fteljc. Bit
bcn!en babl!i
a. !U. an bic ltnlfndjc, baf3 bic ~ olunftJnobe in @lnubcnlb, ffirdjcn, unb We•
irdjen!arpct.B
l }licb
eb.•i!utlj
tcrinmll• .ffirdjc bon Wuftra•
llcitllgcmcinfdjnft flrljt mit bet .,!llcteinigtcn
bell 117linij
bicfc St
(P. lilt !Riebel) : b
Iirn". ~in (!
ljnt arm ot cllun atuci ~ aljr cn cine 6djtift bctiiffcntlidjt
iteI
1uicfpnlt
euntet
lutljctifdjcn
inncrljnl6
bem st Stirdjc
mrt l3
be
!tuftralicnl", mit be1n
llntertitcl ,.2Bnll ljinbert bic l!inig1111g¥" ,~ bon
nmu
biefer
bet
bom6djti~
ffirdje
~ ntidjtift,
gefotbert,
IDirb uom (tljilin
baf;
1!cljrrn
ll ll
unb bomfcnc
l ngcn
ffragen &eljanbe
!prebiotnmt, bon ben Gdjiipfunolt
al oj
5i>ie QC,crcinfiimnnmo in bicfen i!cljrcn
foll nidjt
l!inigleitaur
in bet Iutljc•
!Bebinouno
nidjt18cbauem
berluig
Iidjcn
.mrdjcnocmcinfdjnft acmadjt luctben.
aut
rifdjcn 1!rljtc geljiircn, jcbcnfnllll bet
!nijfoutict
!Rit
1111b iljrct @lnuC,cnflgcnolfen in Wufttalicn fo djataftctifiert:
,.!tnberc miigcn jidj uodj aC,aumiiljcn ljn&en ii&et bic i!eljtc bomcnbjffljtigrn
ljciligen Wmt,
!Jlcidj, bon bet erften W
~ntidjtift,
uom bom
ltauf
fiit !nilfouti unb bic l!IJ., .2utlj. 6l)nobc in ¥Cuftralien finb bicfe Uraoen alle
ericbigt unb bic i!c'ljtcn fcttig unb baau nodj etlidje anbete, IDie bic, bnfs
bie sta11e, in bcncn Wott
gcfbic
djaffen,
Weltbierunbahlanaigftilnbioe
IDie
cin miilfcn unb bie RJcdobw,g
•
~efdjlufs
IVitb
fei. bon
•
l!nt
a&gelDiefcn
P. micbcl, IDall bet ntilfoutifdje ,.&tljeranet"
bon 1860, 6. 2, fdjtci&e: ,.Wile bic IJragcn bon .ffirdje, bom Wmt, bon bet
eidjliilfelgehlalt, bom ffirdjcntcgimcnt, bon ben Iqten i>ingen unb bergleidjcn
finb ia in GJottel RBot.t geliift unb fiit alle 8eiten
enbgilltig entfdjicben,
unb
in bem ljeiii11en 1Hdjt bel aut !Jleformationlaeit IDiebcr nuf ben !Jilan
• oe
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fommcncn l!bnngcliiin~&en
IBort
&IHmr
bic
cdannt."
ber&ereitl
cIBiiler
Ulcformatton blef Sfuna unll
Wottea
Iclicnbio
~n
Stbmmml fqt
~ r P. UliebeI 1jinau: ,.Unb tvcnn cine eitJnobe tuic bie ~ l i e in
Wmcrifa ober bicffirdjc
!Bcrciniotc l!b.•1!ut1j.
bon Wuftmtim 8raam !Die
bic obcucrtua'fjntcn nodj ,offen' Iii{Jt, bic mu& fidj fdjon gcfallm Iaffm, IIOII
SJliffouri ar, 11 n ion i ft i f dj oebmnbmndt au tuerben." RJebauert !Did
bic %'$nfonfcqucna bcr SJliffouriflJnobc, bn{J fie bCll 1emper vlrp unter
audj
bic offcncn &rnocn cinrciljcn ~rtniil!ig
Infjcn
abcr1uitr,lueigm. fidj
em
GJicidjc
tun in bcauo nuf bic .2c1jrcn bo111 Wntidjrift, ~ilialmul, Ii~.
!J,lrcbiotnmt nf1u. llnfere !Bcmcrfuno in bcr boriocn !llummcr
bcridjtctc
blcfer
imi\bcrcinftimmuno
!Bibcrfprudj
Seil•
bollfommcnc
atulfdjen Rtuffalo,
fdjrift,01jlo bafJ bic
1111b ~0100 nod)
111it bcn Sl'atfndjcn fte'fje, &erqt auf
bcr Wnna'fjmc, bnl'J bic ocnnnntcu eil}nobcu nidjt 1umcn1 finb, ber Uorberuna
bel ~nlcrprctcn
irdjc
\luj'tratim
• bcr !Scrciniotcn tsb. 1!ut1j. Al
bon
tuld)•
aufommcn, niimlidj bie .Scljrcn bom Wntidjrift, bo111 ~ilialmul, bon ber
stirdjc, bom 1jciliocn ~rcbiotamt,
eidjopfun(lltaocn
bon bcn
auf bie Ureilifte
au fcven.
li
iljrc G,,rucmcinbcbtntt" bcr
ei,nobea
IJ. ,.
,tl'n sud~em 'ijaflc ift ba8 ,,811fammcn111a~fcn" 110n
anre41?
Wuf bicfc
m1fluortct bCll
1Bi conjinfl1nobe: ,.llal
mag luo'fjl 61Jnobcn bn bcrnnTnffcn,
onbcre iftcna aufauoe&en unll
fidj
cincm ncucn Sforpcr au bcrbinbcn ! 8nm oro(sm l'eil
luirb cl bic 9lot fcin, uub atunr bie fi11nn3iclfo Blot. mic Blot, tucidjer tfrt
fie audj fcin mao, ljnt im i!cbcu uodj immcr bicfc l!Birhmo geljafJt. <Iott
feUift nimnd bie Blot in bie (innb, bnmit 1uit burdj bcn GJiau&cn enger mit
iljm bcrciniot luctbcn.
!llot,
~B fmm fcincBluco
B octnbcrt
au gctriclicn luctbcn, tucnn 61Jnoben
bic
felbft finnnaieUct Wrt, bn
tuetben, ineinanber
trifft
aufaugc'fjcn. Wcrabc bicfe Blot
gcluoljnlidj bic eil)noben ljart. ~
ftetioc IBadjfcn bcr Wnftnrtcn unb !Jliffioncn forbcrt 1joljcrc Wul(laben; aber
oetuoljnlidj 1jaltcn bic l!iinnaljmcn mit ben l'fuBgabcn nidjt Gdjritt. !Elie
IJo(gc
brilclcnbc 6dj11Tbc11, bt1i 2Bndjfen fdjiiblidjct ~infdjriin!ung unll
ift:
fdjtuercr 6orocn. fann
!Ulan
cB bcrftcljcn, 1uc11n 6 tJnobcn, burdj foldje !Rot
gc.tric&en, fidj miteinanber 1Jerjdj
~betmcl 3cn.
lucnn ball ii&er bic ijfnlgfeit
in 1?r1jre unb !}3raiiillnrcdjt."
'fjinluco
nidjt
~of ocfdjicljt, fann bic
ell
redjtfertlgm,
benn el cin
IJ. !J,
!!>all Lutheran Rome lll[laaiona Council. nricr bcn S111ecf bicfer
!ilqtidj gcgrilnbetcn Ocganifation fdjrcibt D. m. l!i. 6djilttc in bet ,.1!ut"Oe•
rifdjcn .ffirdjenacitun11", luie fofgt: ,,S>er 8 1uecl bicfer Organifation foll fem:
gegenfcitioc l!irmuntcnmo unb l!id>n1111110 im IBcd unb in ben ll1let1jobm
ber l'Sin'fjeimifdjcn Jnifiion; bnB 6 t11biu111 1111b bic t\lrilfung bou lDliffionl•
fclbern i bic WufftcU11n11 unb ffcftfc1Jun11 bon OJtunbfiil,cn, nadj benen bic
IRiffionl fclber bcfclJt unb bcar6citct 1uccbcn mogcn o'fjnc IBerboppcluno bOl1
Wr&citlhii~en unb WuBgnben unb o'fjnc bic !prniil
onailcinct unfreunblidjm
l
i)a .ff
roII fcine micnftc nll cin Gdjieblgeridjt anbietm,
Slonfurrma.
tucnn cine Stontroberfc untcr bcn bctciliotcn Atorpcrfdja~en in beaug auf
bic Wr&eit auf 1Jliffionlfefben1 cntftc'fjcn foIIte. mic IUollmadjten bel Ston•
aill follcn nut &eratenb fcin." Si>ic Wtilnbung be1 Council ging au1 b011
ber IUercinioten 1!ut1jcrifdjcn stirdje, refp. bon beren f8e1jorbe filr amerifa•
nif
djc SJliffionen. SDic erftc IBcrfammlung .. auc Wnnaljerung auf bem (lebict
ber (!in'fjcimifdjen SJliffion" fanb im Jniira biefcl ~a'fjrel in ~icago ftati.
2. ~uli a&ge~
CEinc tueitcre IBerfammlung tuurbc am
bic befinitibe !Bot•
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fdjlagc b0tTcgtc.
offiaicllei>ic ez:ftc
IUcrfammTung bel Council hritb am
27. ~anuat 1081 aufammcntrctcn.
t;c•ftitcljc,
¥In bie
bemIUercinigte
Unteme'ljmm finb f0tDeit
teiTigt:
)e, bie Vluguftanafl)n0be,
bie !Rot•
1Degif
dje
i>cinifclje 6l)n0be,
gcmeinfame
bie ~0tvafl)n0be
9Itt;eit
aut bem
unb bic 01jiofl}n0be mit 1811ffat0. eine 0Iclj
ClcfJict bet ~in'ljcimifdjcn !Wiffi0n fann nut t;cbcutcn, bas ficlj biefe bet•
cinig
in .Se'ljrc unb !lJta&il t;ettacljten.
fdjic~ncn 6l)nobcn ntl u0Uf0mmcn
bet Sall, f0 ift bie Gltilnbung bcl Council ein Uni0nilmul•
bicl 3ft
nidjt
egpctiment, luie fidj bicfc in ben Tel,ten ~a'ljrcn Ieibct ge'ljnuft 1jat;en. a
mag fdjlicblidj mat atuci Iutljctifdjc Gltni,i,en in unfctm 2anbe get;en, nnm•
Iidj bic t!lb.•2ntlj. llnionll!irdjc 1mb bic CEl)n0batf0nfcrcna.
~- st. BR.
Will the Americnn Luthernn Conference 'l'nke In the 'United
Lutheran Church P - Somo of tho prospective members of tl10 American
Lutheran Conference declare that to bo impossible. Others arc going to
\\•ork towards that end. Thnt n11pen.rs from tho report of the &evcnty-flrst
annual com•cntion, in June, of the Augustana Synod, publiehed in the
Lld1tcran Conipanio" o( Juno 21. The section dealing with tho American
Lutl10.r an Con(oronco read&: "Synod voted to become a member of the proJIOllcd American Lutheran Conforence, which also would include tl1e Norwegian Lutl1ora11 CJmrcl,, the Joint Synod of Obio, tho Lutbcran Free
Churcb, tbo Iown. Synocl, tl,c United Daniah L11tbera11 Churcb, and the
Bufl'alo Synod. The Norwegian Lutbcran Church and tho Augustana Synod
are tl,c flret of tho ec,·cn bodice to ratify tho constitution, wliich will become cfl'ccth•o three
wl1011
or more of tho &e\•cn aynode mentioned above
ha,•o united. Tho Joint Synod of Ollio, tJ10 Iowa Synod, and tho Bufl'alo
Synod CXfKlCt to consnmmnto o. pending merger in August, and it is practically aHured tlm,t tbcy will affiliate witb the American Lutl,eran Conference o.t thnt time.
"Dr. C. E. Dcrgcntlofl', of Chicago, and Re,,. C. A. Roeandcr, of Cry■tal
Falla, Mich., inquired why tho Unitccl Lutl1cran Cburcb in America is not
included in tho con(crcncc. They were told by Dr. L. H. Schub, of Toledo,
rcpreecnting tho Joint Synod of Ohio, that the failure of the U. L. C. to
di■ciplino its paetore who arc l\Iason■ and to obecrve tho Galeeburg rule
(Lutheran 1mlpit1 for Lutbcrim pa1tor1 only) makes a union with that
body impoBRiblo for tho Joint Synod of Ohio and tho Iowa Synod. Dr. Schuh
alao 1tated tl111t there i1 110 l1ope at prc■cnt of a eloaer relation with the
con■cr,•ath•o l\:li1so11ri Synod.
"Tho 11ropoecd .American Lutheran Conference would J,a,•c a communicant membcrellip of a.lmo11t a million and practically would reduce the
number of Lutheran group& in the United State■ to three, tho other two
being tl10 United Lutl,cran Churcb in America and tl1e Mluourl Synod,
all of approximately the eamo size.
''Formation of tho conference docs not mean that any 11ynod will give
up ita preecnt form of government and organization. The American Lutheran Confcrcuco would hold conventions c,•ery tJ1rce ycan to agree upon
doctrines and general practiao and to eliminate competition among the
1ynod■ 1ub■cribing to tl,o conetitution.
''Union with tJ,e aix eynode mentioned abo,·o docs not aboll■h hope■ of
cooperation with the United Lutheran Church, howc,•cr. Synod instructed
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clOllt!r cooperation' between tho Auguatnna 8,nod and the United La•
tl1cmn Churcl1.
"Pulpit- nnd altnr-fellow11b.ip with tho Joint Synod of Ohio wu adapted.
TJ1cac1 hnd been prepared by r cprcllClntatlvca or both 1ynoda which ■how that
tbo principle■ or fllith or bot11 bodice nro tl10 umc, t11at conaequently putora
o{ t ho synod■ mny prc11c l1 from tho pulpit■ or eltl1cr 11,nod if ■o hrrited
to clo, nnd thnt membcni will be welcomo to communo nt the altan of
cltlior 11y11od."
B.

Two Prominent Luthera.na Decea.aed. - On July 14 Bn. (1. A.

J.'a,ulrau, at tl10 time or l1i1 den.th Gcncml Prcaidcnt of tl10 Iowa Synod and
pa11tor of St. Stephen'• Church in Chicngo, Ill., departed thl■ life. Accord•
ingly )10 did not lh•c to seo tl1c ru11n.lgam11tlon of tho cl1ureh-bocly of which
110 Willi tl10 hCAd witli the Ohio and Du11'11lo 11ynod11. Ho wu a graduat.e of
tho acmlnnry 11t Ncucndcttc11!4u.
comoHoving
to America u a JOUDJ mu,
110 acned t110 Io"·a Synod 1111 prorcuor, pnator, 11ynodlcal o!lcfal, and eoat.ributor to it■ clturclt-pnpcrs.
TJ10 other Luthcmn leader wl1om clcnth mllcd hence f■ Prof. Ot1Ard
B. LiNdbcrg, D. D., LL. D., dCAn or Augu11tllnn. College, Rocle I■laacl, Ill.,
'l\•l10110 dc11tl1 occnrrcd Augu11t 2. Dorn in Sweden in 1852, ho eame to
America in 1871. Jio 11Crvcd congregations in Phll11dclphi11 and Now York
from 1870 to 1800. In tho ln.ttcr ycnr )10 w111 Cllllcd to Auguatana TheologiClll Seminary ns profcs110r o{ theology. lii11 {11ello pen not only contributed llbcmlly to the cl111rch-p11pcr1 ol hi11 synocl, but al■o productd
11 number o{ books wl1icl1 11ro now widely used.
A.
How Athelata Bejolce over the Pernloloua Work of Their Alli-,
the Xodernlata. - In 11n 11rticlo in tl10 8,mdoy-soltooi Time•, entitled
"Athoiam'■ Succeas among St.11dcnta," l\fn.ud Howe, accrctary of tho Can&dian Cltri■tian Crullldc, quotes tho
from
following extract
the Third Annual
Report of tho American AsBOCiotion for tho Advancement or Athei■m,
which pro,·e■ how greatly nthcil!ts rejoice
·cr
o, tl10 pernicious work which
tho .Modernists, nro doing in tl10 11CCturi1111 churche11 of our
nllica,their
country. We read: "Churcl1e nrc becomingprcochlng
seculnr, anything
except
tho old-time, orthodox religion. They 11ro IJccoming ■ocial center■,
with ju11t enough nominal r eligion to CBCDJ>O tnx11tion. Sermon■ on book•
aro moro popular than arc tl1osc 011 tho barbaric doctrino of tho nt.onemenL
Tho clergymen a.re bowildcrcd. They do not know wl1at to preach. ETolution ozplodcs their doctrinC11. They o.ro declining In number and q1111lt.y.
Tho thinning rnnk■ of o,•11ngoliata forecast their extinction. Clturch leader■
now e,•on oppoao miasionizing tho Jew■, thereby confc1sh1g, in ctl'ect, that
Ohrl■tlanlty fa only a. religion, not 't71c religion. 'J.'ho clergy are ■o honey•
combed 'l\•ith. hcrctic;i that tl1oy 11ro powcrlc II to expel known heretlea.
Tho only real cleavngo is tl1at between l\Iodcrnista and Fundamontali■ta.
But tho hillbilliOI are already defeated. They cannot force the lune in
their convention■, and they dnro not withdraw from tho denominatiOIIL
Al education lncrcues, religion dccrel.l!OLcollege
Moat
graduate■ are
gocll-■• Tile number of churchOll la incrca■lng In which the monolog
ca.lied prayer la omitt.ed."
Tile article alao 1tatca: "Al mentioned in a prc,,ioua article, WII haft
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lmowledgo of athol■t ■ocletle■ In eighteen of our leading univenitle■, with
names of othor unlvonlt.les and college■ about to form ■uch aoclet.le■• In
high IC!hool■ and collogm u well a■ in preparatory llchool■ there are
athel■ t aoclctle■, which, though not organi&ecl by the 4-A, are tho re■ult of
It■ aotlvlty. Thet1e l!OCietlo■ are numorou■• Inviting their cooperation, the
4--A •71: 'They aro not affllia.ted or oven in touch with u■, but ■hould be.
llemben becoming acquainted with them ehould inform us, BO tha.t we
ma,7 rc!Dder proper a.id.' "
A■ wo contempla.to
Importance
the■o fneta, tho
of our Lutheran Univoreity nml of tlto work of our atudent-pa.atora nt va.riou■ univer■itie■ in
our country becomCB ob,•iou■• Atheiam en.n be cheeked only by continued
Goepel tCBtimony; if thnt i■ omitted, tl1ero la nothing to prevent it from
becoming 1111lver111l.
J. T. M.
Locnlitlu In Itnly of Importance In Protatant Billtory. -The
following from tho Ol,riati11n Ccnt1,r11, under the title "Spot.R }Iemorable
to Protestnnt.R in Italy," will be rend with lntere■t: "First the IIC!Cu]nr da.ily, La. 2'ribuna, of Rome, protest& aga.ln■t the
pllgrlmngo of Itnlinn-Americnn Methodl■t■ to Italy and con■iden it an
n.ll'ront to Fnaclsm, which hu 'rcatol'C!(\ tl10 full value to tho Catholic faith,
which lnrgo
laorBO n
part
tl10 hi■tory of eivlllzation in Ita.ly, and di••
mluecl nil ndulterntiona which were J>Olaonlng the mo of our country.'
Then tho Vatican organ L'01Bcr11a.toro Romano commends La. 2'ribu,ia. for
it■ protc■t aml for anying, 'Wo did not know until now tha.t there wa■
Italian Proteata.ntism,
much
leas t11a.t It lias memorable ■pots on our aoil.'
WelJ, there is, and it line. Aa to apota memorable in the hi1tory of Italian
Proteatnntism,
firat tl1oro is
of all Torra Pollice, tl10 chief center of the
Walden11iana, now nml for tl10 pa1t so,•en
humlred
yean. Thero are cave■
in tho Cottlnn Alps where tltey hid from pcr■ecution and pu■ea where
they dofcmlecl themaclves. Thero is tl10 aceno of the ma11111.Cro which led
lfllton to write, 'Axe11ge, 0 Lord, Thy alaugl1tered 11&lnta.' TJ1ero la their
J1nnd■omo clmrch ancl thcological eominnry 011 the Plazza. Ca,•our in Rome,
ju■t. aero B from the now Pal11co of Juatice. Surely the Roman obaen•er
ought to b11vo obacn•cd that. llention might a.tao be made of the place
in Calabria where IL Waldensian colony was exterminated, of their flfty
churches throughout Ita.ly, and of their school& in Sicily. The birthplace
of Vermigli (Peter Martyr) in Florence and the placo whore ho was converted to Proteatantlam in Lucca after he had become vicar-general of the
Augu■tinio.n order would be worth ■earchlng for, though tl1e IOODea of hi■
labon must be sought in Englnnd, Germa.ny, and Switzerland; for Italy
drove him out. The apot where Ocllino preaol1ed in Venice while ho wu
still vicar-general of the Capuchin& and from which ho was summoned by
the Inqulaltion to Rome (but didn't go, fleeing to Geno,•a in■toad) would
be worth a pilgrimage. The footprints of Juan de Valdo■ and of Socinua
might bo trneed, though Motl1odiat.R pcrJ1aps would not be int.ere■ted in
doing it. Yea, tl1ero arc many spot.R in Ita.ly 'memorable to Italian Proteatantl1m,' but most of them arc memorials of a ruthleu peniccution, which
wu almoat, but not quite, sueccaaful in exterminating It.''
A
aur ealf)e lier e11nntaglflf)ufe. ,eunberlunbfiinfaig ~a'ijce fittb el "Ou,
feitbem bie erfte Gonntaglfcfjuie,alletbingl
bie
bon bet jqt &efte'ijmben
loot,
6onntaglf
gctufen loutbe.
aana betfcfjiebcn
inl .9e&en
S)le
cfjuie "Oat fq
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fcitbem in bet llBeit bet
IVCit6taHfHI
bcrfltcitc.t. !Jladj
bom ~ 1918
{lir,t ti in bet ganaen l!Bclt 856,146 6onntag1Jf~Ien, ble ban 19,41U81S
6dji1Iem r,cfudjt tuctben.
Blotbamcdfa
~n
i~ blc eanntaglJf~Ie cnn fbldftcn berlrcten; Jjicr r,cfinben fidj niimlidj 1015,848 mlt 17,1510,880 ~Diem.
~n. <Europa finb beren nur 90,021 mit einer lJrequma ban 8,461,845. t>ie
etjtc 6onntnol
eftinunt,
luar Glrilnbcr
ban
fdjufc
i'fjrem
file oeiftlidj bema~
r,
unb fie hmt 8bot
nidjtatrcm
bal
lnifflonl
nut lnftitut,
baljec
eln
mn ieI,
.SicI fcThft. RBic bic .ft!lrdjen, blc bie Sonntagl•
iet
fdjulc afl .S nufoefJnut 'fjnfJen,
finb, r,chJcifcn blc Se!tmgcmein•
bcn uufcrlJ
2nnbeD,
bic ttot, nilcm 6onntno1Jfdj11Iuntettidjt nut IDcnige oeift•
Tldj
~tiften ljnr,en 1mb fJci benen bot nllem bic l!t!enntnil in
oefotbedc
bet 2cljrc cin fdjrecflidjel !llnnfo nnflucift. IDet 6onntngl
en,egtrcm;
fdjulc
au bie ~glftena•
r,credjtiguno
ljen IUoll 1uiirc
afJcr c&enfo cgitem IViire el,
n6fpm
fie nfl ljinreidjenbcl
bet ~ugmb
Bnittcraut djtiftlidjcn ~raie ljung
bat•
auftellcn. !!Bo feinc @cmcinbefdjulc cingctidjtct luctben fann, ba mufs bet
.\l
um jo griinbiidjct
tier,cn gct
lucrben. ~ lt'. !It
djt
!Hrid;c SfatOolirm ftnben inber
iOn St
In 111eHlid;e G!d;a(m. StatbinaI
O'(!'onnell,
jaljrigen
bet~r36ifdjof
1rittet ban
'fjidtmofton,
fJci
bicl
Ectjammluno
1!'0I111nr,11
in !Bojton cine liinoere Wnfprndjc, in bet et auf ble
Glcfdjidjtc bet onicn
of
cinoing unb jidj fpc3iell nudj mit ben !43uritanem
6cfdjiiftiote. IDic Dldioion bet :~ntitmm fci nidjt bict lucrt oelucftn. !t&er
fie ljiitten bodj iljrc !Religion crnft ocnommcn
inbctunb barnuf 6cftanben, ~
St
in iljtct !llcligion 3n11fgc ogcn 1u11rbcn. met Sfnrbinnf fuljr bann
fort unb faotc hlortlidj: "We might well call this to tl1e attention of aome
of our own Catholics of the wcalthioratho
class wl10 rLcrifico
religion of
their children to the pure worldlincu of tho so-en.lied faaliionable acboola."
mer Starbinnl luill bcn ,.rcidjcrcn
ntljolircn"
iitfcn,St cinf
dj
bafJ fie baD 6edm•
'fjcil iljrct .ffinbet
3
nu bcn ~ ugen bcriicrcn, lucnn fie fljrc Sfinber nidjt in
fntljofifdjc 6djulcn
idcn. fdj
t !111111 ficlj cl jn fo, bafJ bic puritanifdjen
al6
crD
c,nli
fir
bet
ant
bnidjt,
cf~lunrcn,
6 6djulm
i
IUa~rlidj
djufcn
T, oub
nudj tlllj
lucil bie
!cine~
utitnner,
!lluftctf
cdjten
iilj dj
n1>ft dj
djcr~clluno unb Wulfmi•
rc
fsc C!Jclualt nnlucnbctcn, nbcrBgliiufJigc &e,
tung i§rct !Jlcfioion
briicften unb aum D
c~ cit
l n.gra11fn111
~bctfofo
6ct
tc
1un ba 6c fenljcil bet
fo luarcn bic ffinbct iu puritanifdjcn
3
6dj11Tcn bodj nod)
al in 1'£11 pni,iftiniirtcn
ufcn.
cJ
fdJc 6dj
6
ic 'fj
mcljc uom
retatiu 6cfjet baran
IB bi in bet !Jfo1>ftfirdjc
bet e
an ift. ~n
~bnngclimn, n
bet !papftfirdj IUcrben bic ffinbcr, bic burdj bic stnufc Wlicbet ber djrift,
Iidjen .ffirdjc gcluorben finb, burdj bcn f1>iitct cinfc(Jcnbcn Stonfiananben•
untcnfdjt
brirrt unb
auf papiftif
f rc djc mJcrffclj gc
o ocijtlidj gcmorbet. lllie
.l!11tljct biclJ fo erorcifenb batftcllt, IUcnn cc fnot: .,mJnl octnuft TcfJet unb
ftir6t ~&ID inl
obctfielJcntc
n
djtc n~c • . . , ift orluifs fciio gclUorben unb
IUitb fetio; baran 31ucifctn
luit nidjt. Y
CC,ct lucnn c3 orofJ luicb 1111b cure
2ilgcnpccblgt
iirct, leucrci
unb
uon euret tcuffifdjcn !l
Jj
gln116t
folgt, fo IUirb'I
aut Sl'eufeUljurc ntit cudj unb fiiUt a6 bon fcinct staufc unb !Briiutigmn,
IUic mit unb anbem gefdjc'fjen ift, 6auct unb itauct auf fcinc llB er h ... ,
fo el bodj gctau~ ift, au ftaucn unb au 6aucn nuf feincn einigen lieflen
IBriiutigam unb ~~rm ~mfum (tljtiftum, bet fidj fcU,ft fiit uni gege&en
~-" (XVII, 1885.) l!Benn bu .ffarbinaI nidjt
ociftlidj
fem~
61inb IViire,
fo hrilrbe er fatljofifdje Eidjufen nidjt aU feefencettcnb en1pfe~lcn. IJ. ,.
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Xeclieva1 Jlodermam. - Kodernhm hu not advaneed beJond meclleTallun with rcapect to the doetrlne of juatifteatlon. It teaches with the
0Hou •llcl DCtlrCU of tAo On,icU of 2'fflte & juatlflcatlon through a iuem.
and jult Uko tbe 01ao11• it employa tho Paull.no tormlnoloiu, ininto it, however, a Soml-Pelaglaniltlo meaning. "God B.lm1elf hu
juatifll!(\ alnnen, Rom. 6, 6--11, oto., and communleated to them t.ho Spirit
whereby they po IICl!S not their own rlghtoouencu, whicla 11 of tl10 law,
but tho rlgbtcou1ne111 which ie of God by faith, Gal. 8, 2-0; Phil. 8, 9.
When Paul pro11ants God in Chrl11t 1111 'juet and tho Juetlflcr,' Rom. 3, 20,
he I■ not making a combination of oppo1lto11 l1ltl1erto lnconcch•al1le, but
bearing wlti1e111 that wl,at w11s conceived n.e lclcal 11 now 11ctun.l In experience. • • • Tho way Paul secs it 11 tl1l11: Tho highest form of rightcou■nl!l1 - nnd therefore rigl1tcomme
tho
111 of God -111 lo,•c. • • • While
thero 11 a. gm,•o difficulty in conceh•ing how rlgl1tcou1nca1 in the legal IICJl■e
ean bo communic11t~d by 1111 a ct of grace, lo,·o l11 a. dlfrcrcnt matter. Not
only doce God 'commend Bis lo,·o to 1111' but HI■ lovo ill '11l1ed abroad in
our hcarta Uirougla tl10 Holy Spirit gh•cn to u1,• Rom. 6, 6; or, 111 a later
writer puta It,, 'God ill Lo,·e,• and 'wo lovo Him bcca.u■e De flr■t loved ua,'
1 John 4, 10." Thu11 C.H. Dodd, 7'Ac A11thorit11 of the Dible (1020), p. 212 f.
Did be get his theology and exegetics from tho Oono111 of 7'rc11iP The■e
■tate: "We nro not only rcputoo, but a.re truly called, and are, juat, receiving ju11tice within u 11, cacl1 one according to hla own mca11urc, wblcl> the
Holy Ghollt cli1tributc11 to c,•cry ono na Ho wll111 a.nd according to eacl>
ono'a proper dillJtollition 1111d cooperation. For, 11lthough no one can be
juet but lie to whom tho merits of tho Passion of our Lord Joaua Christ
uro <.-onmmnlcntcd, yet this done in tl-io said juatlftcatlon of tl10 impious,
when by U,o merit or that 111Lmomollt J1oly Paulon tho charity of God 11
poured fort.It by tl,e Holy Spirit in tl10 hearts, Rom. 6, 6, of tltoae that
aro ju■t.iflcd nml ill in11cre11t U1croln." (Sell. VJ, clt11p. VII.) ''But neither
111 tl1l1 lllllh1fnctlo11, whicl1 we cli cl111rgo for our 1in11, ao our own, 111 not to
ho through Jesus Christ. }'or wo who can do nothing of onnoh•OB, u of
ourMih·e , can do 1111 Utings, Ile cooperating who 1trcngtlten1 uL" (Seu.
XIV, cltll)l, VIII.) "Thus ncit.hor ie our own ju11tlce c1ta.bliahcd u our own
from our11elvee, Rom. 10, 3, nor i the justice of God Ignored or repudiated;
for tl111t. jm1Uco wlticlt ia called ours bcca.u■e t.h11t we a.re ju■tifiod from
it11 being lnborcnt in u a, tltntsumo 11 [tho ju11Uco] of God bccau■e that it
i■ infu■ccl into u or God, tl1rough tlle merit of God." (Seu. VI, chap. XVI.)
What justiflca.tion bu faitl& mcum1, a s the term 11 u■ccl by Profouor Dodd,
lie doc■ not. cxpluin. ,vc l1nvc no doubt that tho Catholic explanation of
It would flt Into liill ay tom: "We arc thorcforo ■aid to be j111t·ifi.ed bg
/a.itlt. bcca.ul!O fait h is tho beginning of lauman &o.lvatlon, tho foundation,
and tho root of all j111tif1C1Ltio11." (Scsa. VI, cl1n.p. VIII.)
E.

•I•••

ia

II. 2lu.slanb.

(!ngfanbl stonfllftc mit bem !Batlfan. ,,i), <!. i)," fdjrcifJt: ,,!i)er ftan•
n 9lcgicrungflirt amifdjcn
unb bcm IBatifan, bet
hleiter
fdjon
autilclreidjt, ~at
fidj in lct,fct 8eit ucrf~tft.
cincnt8ot
gcbomcn
ettva eim:m
ll1laltcfer, ~ljt ~
lobcrcr cincn
ll1lond),
in
cin aulliinbifd)cJ
!llini~cq,riifibent
~lofter firafbctfdJt. Siler
in ll1lalta,
.l!orb 6h:lcf(anb, ~idt cl filt unauliifiio, bah cin flritifd)er Untcrtan bd
GO
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&nbcl llcr1uicfen IUcrben funnc, 1mb llcrtueiocrtc be111 gcmaflutdlm lt&ul
bic t'r1lltcifcctfcmfmil. ~nfofgc
cntftanbenm
bcJ bnburdj
6tuitd aurlffat
bic rontifdjcn !Bifdjiifc lion SRarta offcn !13cmci ocgcn bic stcgtmmg. ete
llcriiffcntridjtrn cincn ,t;ittcnliricf, ht bem aIle GSiiiubigcn mit bet ~ •
munifation licbt.oluutben,
ljt
bic rcoictnnol frcunblidjc 8citungm Icfm abet
oar in ben licllorftcljcnbcn mlaljfcn iljrc <5timmc
fiir cinm
aanbibatm bet
. ~n
-6mii(siocn ~adci aliocricn 1uiitben
Icl,tcr Seit bcangt bic
CSnhuicf(uno auf cine Dlcoeiuno bet oanacn tyraoc. S>ic liritifdjc 9tcgimmll
luiinfdjt ben ~lifdjlufs cincl unb
5ton111tbatB
Yjat audj licrcitl ben t!nthnlrf
cll foTdjm llcriifjcntTidjt.
n iljm foil bic llnaliljiinoio?cit bet ,mrdjc bon
~aTta in alTen ociftlidjcn &rnocn in cinct mlcifc ocrcocit lucrbm, bic mit
ber <5tcllnno
cincl
1Ulnrtn
lronlnnbeB
n
fB
f>ritifdjcn Sf
bcrtriiolidj ift. !E>ie
,Onihmo bet! !Bntifan in bean <Streit 1uitb fcilift lion bcn romfrcunblidjftm
fatljolifdjrn
cftig 5trcifcn
fritified Yj;
man fpridjtifbc6rnnbf
fogar
c. " cinct
06et
liondjm Wnjprii
,IBiebcr•
oiuno' bet
,O
dj
bcn 5tonf[ift bet liritif~
Dlcoienmo mit bcmfntt:
lntifan
!ll S 6cridjtct ba !ll
.. uoleidj ift audj in bet
,ariiftinnfraoe cine <Spannuno cnlftanben. <molnnb ljat ben IBatifan auf•
ocforbert,
~ nben riimifdjcn !\fotrintdjc lion crufnfcm unb fcincn inllmften
!nitar6cilct nliaulictnfcn, 1ueiI fic burdj
t e lJcr6inbuno
ilj
mit ben !!ra&a•
." tt Yjii cn - Sltt Wulbrud! ,.,Oilbc•
fiiljrem ben lsticben mit ben -.)llbcn gcjtiid
&tanbfdjc Wnjptiidjc" ijt ctlua6
tcnb;
c irr fiilj
~
benn ilbcf>ranb ntCl{ltc fidj
fonbcrn al
l iapft. ,Oilbc•
fcoicn an, nidjt<Staat
aTO ~ ilbeliraub,
W &ranbfdjc nfpriidjc finb piipftifdjc Wnfpriidjc. Jlodj Yjeutc fotbert bet "1Pft
all tapft bicfeilicn 9ledjtc in ricano auf bic lucrtridjc
t
!06erljmlidjfcit, bie
ilbe6ranb
,O fcinera
ci fiit jidj aT-6 tnpft licanfptudjtc. Slat11111 hJitb ti audj
an Si'onfCiften a1uifdjcn bcn !JJiipjten unb bcn luertridjcn mcoicrunocn nie
fcljlcn. Slee !t.Jnpft
luirb
cf>iil
betamn CSnb
sranc in bet !Uolitif cin trouble•
maker
!>lalinc
&Tei6en.
,
filrftlidjc Sbnucrtltc. ~ n
~- ~. !DZ.
nc11eftc
il
tl !Beloien, hJUtbe am
14. Wuguft folgcn~
ftiiljcrc
gcmcfbct:
~rinacffin
•
.,S>ic
Wftrib bon GdjhJe
l!cn unb jcbioc ,\)eraooin
ronptinaeffin
rn&nnt
lion
atbinar
f!ll
o
luic St
lion !8elgim
bon bcm Sf
mnn !HoCIJ, bcm !\1tima
B lion tllclgicn, in l>en ~
bcr fntljolif
. t bet
djen
. nnbfuno
Sfirdjc
aufoenomme
n. ~Tj OJnHc,
Stronprina i!copofb
bon S8cloicn, lvolj
,O
&ei eic lvt1rben im ~Tjrc
1926 oetrnut, 1mb aTil i,riifnnttillc
iiuioinSfantrctcn."
ljattc
lion !llcTgirn
bie !IUnacffin
firdje ii&er
S>ic Stonllcditc Tjnt, afil bic Sfomiibie
au djriftlidjen
bot fldj
fdjluerlidj llief llom
Glfnuf>cn
llcrTcunnen gelja&t. IJ. ,.
oing,
lleue
1'unbe in llr. !Bic ..m. CS. m." f>eridjtct, ljalicn OJra&ungen an tdtte
lion lit in 1Ulcfopotmnicn, bet Ocimat ffiJralja1116, bic gemcinfam
bet <5
bon &titifdjcn unb amcrifanifdjcn Glclcljdcn
llicr neue
burdjocfiiljrt
st'
lucrbm, neue,
1Ulan Yjat
cmpeI entbclft, lion benen
oc6radjt.lvidjtioc CSroe&niffc
atuci hJoljf bon bcm ,\}crrjdjct
l!atf
Dlim <Sin lion
a oeftiftet hJutbcn. i)fe
&ciben anbcm srcmpeI gcljcn anf Blc&ufabnraar 1mb 1Jla&oncbu aurild!. !i>ie
~cmi,cr bel !Hint <Sin ehtct
hJarcn lJriiljfinglgott
!!Balferoottljcit unb bent
gctuciljt unb hJurben cthJa 1985 bot (iljrifto cr!Jaut.
linter
bcm einm
a'empe( entbecftc man Spuren ban !8cnuvcrfen
friiljcrcn
nodj
i>atuml.

~.st.a.

mnna fetr ldlaft eelaftmm Wnfrnf anm sta•f gegna bell ll•lf4c•
llrilaual fcitcnl cinel ,.ffltfoaialijtcn",
friiljcrcn
cind
!O&erprdftbcntcn in
Ofti,reufJcn,
IBinnig, tcirt bic ..w. CS. a st." ntit. ~n bicfem Wufruf
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~i(st cl u. a.: ,.!l)fc IBcit ift bn a'IIQcmcincn t>lct blimmct, all
gcJ;itbctc
man gtaul,en
l)aben
ta,rm,
mocljtc.
bide
•cnfdjcn
fidj bomben
In Ulufs•
tanb hJctbc butdjcine
benncue
l3oifShdtut
d,jc1Uilmul
fJcgtilnbet; bet
,,toletcine m:uc frta bet !Jlcnfdjl)cit. i>orl [in Ulufslanb] IVitb oana
biebie
Utage,
moll auomn
Dteglctungcn
Staat 1111b <!utopnl
1ft
ofJ
clnfad) ein
cinfcljcn, bafs bicfcl
!llufslanbl
<!nbe
aum <!nbe
t!utopal nidjt
fil'l)ccnbct'l)inbed.
nm(s, lucnn2iiht
mant!utopa
cl
l>cn
!l>lnoen
fo luiffen luit,
cin <!utopa
bah cl
im E:iinne
bet Wemcinfd,jaftoibt.
iifledjaupt
i>enn nid,jt
in !Jtuhlanb IDitb jcl.}t be1:
Gltunl> acrh:iimmed, auf bem CSutopa fteljt. Senn
bctljinbcd,
C!:utopa bal nidjt et•
11111>
fo ift bal cin 8cidjcn,!cine
bah cl
GJemcinfdjaft i~
ift, bah CSutopa fid,j nid,jt all e in e tJamiiic fiiljlt]. s:>ann ift cl
cint
mit il)m au <!nbc - mit iljm unb allcm,
au iljm
IUalgeljiid."
C!:inl ift in
bicfem Wuftuf unatueifcTijnft
tidjtig.
!nal ift be1: ufte anocfilljde <.Sq:
,.!nlc !Belt ift im aUncmcincn
man
t>ict
biimmet,
glauflen miidjte."
all
i>ie
ift fo .,b11111m", bniJ jidj OJott im ~ immct batiibetmatt
1U1mbcd.
udcilt iifle1: fcin bon iljm
net eaTJg
aifofaUcnr.B,
lau1:
2loU:
,.Seit" gelUotbcne
..ein
fen
feincn ~cttn unb ein C!lfel bic Sftippe fcincl ~ettn, t,abe1:
unb
le1111ct cl niclj
mcin fllo'R bctnimmt el nidjt", ~cf. 1, S. Unb
~llraeI
ball itijft audjabie
nnfnidjt,
ljculigc
bie ljcutioc
niimlidj,!lBclt
!8u5c u.au Wud,j
Sett edcnnt
aatucc!
tun unb an bal C.Suanoclium
bon bcm oeircuaio
tcn tul bet
au
~rij
fiit bet oanaen
olm1ben,
IBelt
6ilnbe
fein 2eben in bcn Stab gab.
unb Wflct
ftatt !Juhe au
htn
an bal C.Sban•
oetimn au oTaufJcn,
troftct bic 2Bclt
fidj mit iljtem eigencn Sfiinncn unb
!!Bifjen, luieluoljl fie butdj bide fdjrec!Iidje ~cimfudjnngen im !lleidj be1:
!Jlah11: 1mb im 2cflcn bet flliilfet an bcn groucn dies irae ci:inncrt IVitb.
l bon ltnbctftanb ljat
W&u biefe 61>caic
unb ,.ftilljcu
ramn i (nguft
Sinnio"
in1 6inne gcljabt.
,Iicot
iftcnabicbon .ecraen.
Oberpriifibcnt boll Oftpcc11ue11
~ljm
cs
europa am
Unb batin ljat
nidjt
tedjt,
ct
ba(s
nml
cine neuc Sfultut flegtiinbct bet
uni> eine flra
bet !llolfdjeluiB
fonbcrn bcn Wtunb nllct
•bemiin~igen
IIU!llfdjiidj
oaia•
nfdjljcit erofjnct,
Icn Orbnnng 11111ftout. Wbct batin
unfec !llclcimpfet bcl !8olfdjc1Uil•
mul
ct mcint, ct fiinnc l>ic !Uiillct <!uropnl hlie
ftat! ~bcnlpolitif,
lucnn
cine oro[ic geeinigte tJnmilie
mobil mndjen.
ocoen 9h15Ianl>
mortcinfio
finb
l>ic !llii[fec <Sutopnlbamit
nodj fJefdja~iot,
ocoencinanbct fidj
au
fdjiit.,cn.
IBlc

r

u. , .

Banta:,ana and Modernism. - It is intereating to see what a contemporary n1atcrialistic philosopl1or thinks of Modernism, which b7 ita
adherents ls held to 1Jc the genuine exposition of tho Gospel of Jeaua
Christ. Santayona, for a wl1ile profesaor of philosophy at Har,•ard and
now living in England, in his work Modern.um and Oll.ria&iafti&11, writes
the following rcmnrkoblc parugrnpl1, according to the Comnt01110ccii: "It la n. striking proof of tl1e preaervath•e power of readjustment that
tho Roman CatJ101lc 0hurclL in tho midst of RO many external tranaformationa still demands tho B11mo kind of faith that John the Baptist demanded; I mean faith in another world. The 111-iao-en-,aiu haa chanpd
immenaely. Tho Gospel has been eneaecd in theology, in ritual, in eccleaiiultical autl1orlty, in conventional forma of charit7, like some small
bone of a saint in a gilded r eliquary; but tho relic ia genuine and the
Go■pel bu been presened by theae thick cncru■tations. Man:, an iaolated
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fam1tlc or ovangcllcal mlalonlU')' In tho 1lum1 1howa a greater reRlllblaDCI
to the apo11tlca In hi• outer 1ituatlon than the Popa doea; but what mhid·
healer or rcvh-nli11t nowndny1 preachCI the doom of the material world
and lta vanity, or the reversal of animal valuC1, or the bleaaed.._. of
poverty and chnatlty, or tho infirmity of natural human bondl, or a contempt for lny phil0&0phy! Yet in hl1 palaco full of pagan mublea the
Popa 11ctually practillca all thl1. It 11 here, and not among the Kodernlata,
tha.t the Go11pcl 11 1till believed.''
Jauclatory
remark• about Oathollelam coming
To underatllnd thcao
from a. prolcallCd unbcliover, one must remember tlmt Bnnta.yana. wu born
In Spain and brought up In tho Roman Catholic Church. Again, thil
pl11lo1opl1er evidently 1111& no Inkling of what rc111ly conatitutoa Chrl■•
tlnnity- tru■t In the Re<lccmor wl10 lw1 reconciled 111 to God. But he
percch·c■ elenrly tliat Modernl ■m, with lta rejection of the authority of
tl10 Scripture11 nm] with it& social go11pel,
focu
Ing nil ita energy on t\le
betterment of condition11 here on earth, ha11 turned ita back on the teaching■
of John the Bapti11t, tl1e npo11tlet1, nnd our Lord BJmaelf. He ■eea diltinctly whnt m1my prel!C.nt-dny Chri1tian11 do not IOCm to aee, the un•
bridgeable gulf acp11rating the Modernist& from tho fo11owen of Chrillt. The
w11rning 111 In placo tbnt wo Lutherans, while outwardly holding to the
teaebinga of tho Script11rca on what 111 higl1cat nnd m011t importllnt In time
and eternity, do not In reality 11Uecumb to the ■plrit of thi1-worldline■1 and
■eek our hctl\'en here on earth, being l\foderni1t
1
In practl■e if not in theory.
A.

tladj blc 111d0oblrtcnftrdjc eriua~rt
i>cr cinOclnllf~c !Blfdjlfc.
.Wi,o•
fdjrci6t: ,,Um ben Stirdjen im fernen Often meljr GJcleocnljcit au
oe&cn, tljrc Wnocleoenljcitcn fcl&ftiinbio au orbncn, ~nt bic lclJte @cneral•
fonfercna bet IJlctljobiftcnfirdjc iljrcn Stonferenaen in iCfien bic !Befuonllfe
erteilt, fcl&cr
Stonfmna
einen !Bifdjof au ll>ciljlen. memaufoToc ljnt bic
in
~ina RBano !tfdjilj•~ing
f mit cinel
bcr
auafmiirbc
• ljcraul, !lJifdjofB &ctrnut. i>iefe
neue
tuiidjft
bcn dj1uierioen !l.Jcrljiiftniffcn
bie fulj
im Ict)fen ~nljraeljnt in bcn ,OeibenTiinbcrn enlluidcTt lja&en unb
bic el immcr meljr nlitio madjen, bas fidj bic ,Oeibenmiffion im n[(gemeinen
mdjr auf einljeimifdje
riiffc
bicl.ffberlaff
en n1115, all
&illjcr oefdjalj. !l>ie
ffrife, bie in bcr ,Ocibcnmifjion eingctre.tcn ift, ift fdjlucr au bedennen.

~pt. lJl.

~le Sllrdje ,3,lbim8, !BlrmaB anb 6c1J(on8. l!Bic bet ,,1!utlj. 4)aolb•
aul .!I>. e. !I>.• bcddjtet, ift bietfflolanbl
,,Stirclje
in ~nbien• am 1. !Jlata
1980 autanom gctuorbcn. 6ic filljrt bon jelJt nn bcn Blamcn bie .ffir•
~nbienl, IBimutl unb (tctJlonB". Si>ie 1!oltrcnmmo bon bcr IJluttedirdje
erfolgte auf GJrunb bcJ India.n Church Act bom ~n'ijre 1927 unb bel ent•
fi,redjenbcn ftirdjengcfelJcl ber enollfdjen Church A111Cmbly (WeneraTf'1nobe),
bem bal cnglifdjc ,arlament in bcmfel&en ~nljrc auftimmtc. !l>ie ft~
~nbiml tft jc,t eine fnie Organifation, bie gefelJTidj &eredjtigt ift, i~
cigencn Wngclegenljeiten fel&ftiinbig au rcgcln. Si>ie angiifanifdje .ffir4e
in ~en tuar &illjer ein ~eil berftirdjengef
engiif
6taatlfirdje,
djenan
unterftanb
IUClr bcr
bie eno•
djen
~ ge&unben imb
CISeneralauffid)t (pDeral
■uperintenclenco) unb bcr IRetiifion bel era&ifdjofl bon Cianter&utlJ.
~ i:. !Jl.
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lld elnem ltettammt: i)et ,.1!utljedfdje ,OetoU,• tellt mit: ,.!l>et cun
81. IRcd botigm ~aljtel betftorfJene, in meitm ftteif
fJdannte
en Eiui,etintm
..
bmt P. IB. lft. Wngerftein bon &ba in !Jolen ~te fulj eine .2cidjmube '&et

ucrbetcn,
fehmn 18egrfilmil
benn IRenfdjentoCJ follte an feinem Eiatge ntdjt
ljatte
afJct cin fdjtiftlidjcl 5t'eftammt ljintetlaffen, bal flei
etllinaen. <!I:
bet 5ttauetfeiet in bet Stirdje, nm 5. ~uni, Uorgetef
tsnen murbe.
biefem
ljeifst cl untct anbcrm: ,.1. Wn bie <Bemeinbe: menlet batan,
berliinbigt
ba& idj
eudj bnl
!!Bod <BoUcl
unb ble ljcitigcn 6alta•
ucrlualtct
jaljrclang
mente untct cuclj
ljnbc; miigen bie
auf guten 18obcn ge..
fallen feln; 1noget iljr lrcu crfnnbcn luerben iln 1un1jtcn Qllau&en, in tecljtet
1!ic&c unb in fcftcr ~offmmg
1!cbcnl;
bcl cluigen
ljnttct
fcft an unferet
unb
ebangclifclj•lutljcdfdjcn Stirdjc
nn bcm @nmbfab: ,@otlcl l!Bod unb
1!ul1jtrl 1!e1jt' bcrgcljcn nun unb nimmcrmcljr.' 6cib bcibcl: redjt gUiufJig
unb tedjtgtonfJig; lmlbct nidjt, bnfs in bicfcr .ffirdjc falfclje 1!cljre gcprebigt
unb bie 6alramentc
treuc ctljriften
um:icljtig bcrlunltct lucrbcn; fcib
unb
treuc 1!utljcraner.
bittc ~nl bcfonbcrc
iclj mcinc biclcn ftonfirmanben:
ii"crlQ:r.,
innert euclj
cm ben Sfonfimanbcnuntcrddjt,
an ben iljr geuofTcn ~t.
ben
mil bcm iljt lonfirmicrt fcib, unb an bcn 5t'auf&unb, ben iljr
emcuert ljabt. iBcnn iclj jcmnnb in bet QScmeinbe unredjt getan ljabe, fo
&ittc iclj, cl mit au bcrgcbcn
unb uicljtl nadjautragcn,
hlie idj aucfj meiner.,
bic midj bclcibigt ljabcn, bon ~cram bcrgc&c. 2. Yen bie Wmtl•
&rilbcr: WIien, bic mir i!icf>c, ijrcunbfdjaft unb Rlctlraucnbnl
crhlicfen
uni ljafJen,
ban iclj ljcraiiclj. SDal !llnnb,
ber&unbcn, 11Jnr bie 1!iefJe au unferetl cl bet irdjc,
tutljctifdjcn St
al
Stirdj bc rcinen iBodcl Wottel unb bee unbct•
folfdjtcn
S)ic t\]aftoralfonfcrcnacn ljaf>cn uni in biefem IBe•
6afrnmcntc.
mu&tfcin gcftorft; barmn 1>ffcgct lucitcc, Iicbc !Beilbet, biefe tUctfammlungen.
Seib nllcaeit h:cnc ~ linger unfcrl ijecm unb ijcilanbcl ~IEfu ltljtifti.
~nit an bic f!Bodc: ,60 iljt bicibcn hJCrbct an mcinct Dlcbe, fo fcib iljt
meinc rcdjtcn ~linger.' ,!lBct midi bclennct bot bcn Wlcnfcljcn, ben min iclj
&clcnncn boc meincm 1ji111111Iifdjcn motet; tuct miclj afJec bccleugnct
bot
bcn !1lcnfdjen, bcn 1um iclj audj ucrteugncn boc meinem ljimmlifdjen Rlatet.'
S. '!n bic !neinigen:lellncinc Stinbcr bitte idj: tyiiljrt ein cljciftlidjel 1!elien,
stage, ft in bet !llibcl, gcljt in bie Stirdjc unb aun1 ljcitigen fflJcnb•
maljT, Tcbt in (Jriebcn unb 1!iebc miteinnnbcc unb ttagt bcn Blnmen, bcn iljc
ilbedommen lja&t, mit mjcen. - GJott gcfJe, bnfs tuit uni alle, l}cau, cmcinbeglieber,
ffinbet, l briibcr,uot
Gl
<Bottcl rt;ron miebet.,
'!nberhJanbtc, Wmt
finbcn, bn[s bod alle unfere striinen octrocfnct 1uerben unb 11Jit mit bet 6cljat
bee IErTiiftcn aul alien !Jlationcn unb mit bcn engcln bot bem 61ottel
6tu'ljTe
unb
fpre~cn:
,¥!men, .2ob 1111b Gfjrc
!lBeil'ljclt unb !i>an! unb ,reil unb
.ffraft unb etatfe fei unfcrm Glolt 'amenl"'
uon CE1uiofcit au IEmigleit,

3. ~.!R.

!tie eatramentB11cr1Uaftune burdj ble &rau. lfflbe W1>ciI betfammctte
ficlj, mie bie ,.¥!. e.1!. .fll." fJcricljtct, bet mcrf>anb
bet st!jeologinnen
i>eutfclj•
in !'3otlbam. !!Bit Iefen: ..~m !nittdpunft bet IBeratungm
&un!tionen
ift,
ffrau,
ftanb biel Iel,te
bie
burclj bie
QSefJid,
ntlberlunltung
bal
~otogin nodj unaugonglid}
tua'ljcenb bie ii&cigen
bcl !'3farramtel, cinf
bet cljlic&Iidj
!!Bortbetlilnbigung,
im ,Ptinaii, fcljon
crf~lofTen finb. Wm Wlitttuoclj fJcgtii&te bet llJcrflcmb cine Dlei'lje fil'ljte11bet
!14erfiinlicljleiten
unb !itcljlicljen 1!ebenl, bomcljmlid} auJ bet
bcl futturellen
Uleicljl'ljauptftabt, :O&etfcljuttat 6cljlemmer, OfJetlonfiftotiatrat
lftfattet!l)fc!,
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in

~acobi bon bet ffaifct.•GJebadjtnilfirdje
•!Bi~cim
eiui,ednten•
IBedin,
ben
,oflbam unb anbei:e. ~ allgemeinet l l u l ~
unb einct 9leiljc bon 91ebeneine
trafenfgcgcnlommcnbe,
bie ifodlmmgen
,ealtuna bet CBa~c autagc. IBefonbul Okt•
cgilnftigenbc ba ~ologin
fdjulraf 6djlcmmct unb !Jfamt ~aco&i fcoten fidj grunbf~Ildj filr bie
i,farramtlidjcn 18clanoc bet stljcologin unb bic C!:tfdjlicfsung bet eia!rammfl•
bcrtualfuna cin." - !Jlit 91cdjt fraot bic 6djrlfUcituno ljicqu: ,.IBo~
na]imcn
fie bicfc ,<Brunbfat,c'!" fdjrifftuibrlge
S>ic
(!:fnramnuno ber
,farr•
an bic .,stljcolooin" luirb in bcr beutfdjlanbifdjen Stitdjc
nur RJcrluirruno tucnn
autidjtcn.
ift nimmcr
e1 uon
6cgcn,
man gcgen
Qlottcl Bod ljanbclt.
st.
3. SR.
<Hn
in lic3ug auf acmiflflfc (Hen.
!Uabcn:
t}rci[mrocr
S>ic .,!l'.
crlich
C!:.1!. SI'."
&cridjtct
aul
..~ct
C!:rabifdjof
cincn Uaftcn]iitfen•
&ricf, bet bic ocmifdjtcn
ilcn~en
tuurbc
be~nbclt.
ber 4)iden•
atuei
~n
st'c
&rief in allcn .ffirdjcn Uedcfcn, am O. unb 16. Mara, nlfo audj in ber RJolfl•
crftm
st'ci( legfc bet Oidcn[n:icf bic (iriinbe bar, aul
trauerfcicr. ~m
bie oemifdjfc ~c mifi&illiot
bcr6icfcf. unb
. . • ~m atueiten
bic !Bc
ber
all
n
cine
ij'ijc, tucnn
audj fcljt unocrn,
5'iefe
ctbie olau6)iaffc
C!:cfilllunoauliiiJt. bie
Slitdjc
stcil 6efpridjt
finbocmifdjfc
Rlccjidjctuno
!Bcbingungen
bcl
ba&
fat]iolifdjc st'cil ungcljinbcrf fcinct 9lcligion nadjlc6cn fann 1111b tucbct burdj !Jlotiouno ir
Surcbcn nodj bnrdj i!ift obct bm:dj
Wd aum W&fall
bon fcinem OJiau6en ucdeitct tuirb; fcritcr bah bic aul ber ~c ~rbor•
octauft
atuat unb
allc, latlj
dj
in bcr rat]iolifdjen
ocljcnbcn ffinbcr, unb
91eligion craoocn lucrbcn; enblidj ba{J bic C!:lje uon bem auftiinbigen lat]io•
lifdjen !\Jfarrcr obct bem uon iljm &eauftraglcn fatljolifdjcn iz:1cftct unb
amci .Scuocn oefdjloff
faot
cn luitb.
bet Oirtcn6tief
~ann
auih:tridj: ,!l>ie
C!:]ic, IDeldjc
in bet i,tofeftantifdjen Stirdjc an fdjlieucn uccfudjfe,
ift unb 61ci&t ungilnig. Slamit ift nidjt ocfagf. unb foll nidjt aul gefprocl}m
lucldje
bie !Jlif
cbangelifdjc
bafs
djc]icn,
G.leiftlidje einfcgncn, ,.auilbe
tucrbcn,
(!:Jien" obct ,.ffonfu6inafc" jcien. .Sloifdjcn tmgilltigct ~c 1111b bet IDilbm
IElje obet bem ffon!u&inat &eftcljt cin innercr, gtuttblcgcnbet Unferfcf1icb;
in feinct flufscruno bet Sfirdjc finb biefc (!:Jicn jc all tuilbc ~en obcr ffon•
IDorbcn.'"
&eaeidjnct
,eintcr bic Icvtc tnc]iauptuno nr]iod ein en>~
u&inate
Braeeaeidjm I
3. st. SR.
Gandhi'• Bellgloua Conviction& - Under the lacading "Whither
India t" Rov. H. E. Safl'ord, in the Watclu111u,-B:rami11cr (July 24), oll'era
the following characterization of Gandhi'• religious vlew11: "Gandhi's Ideas
havo been extensively act forth by Rev. Cl111a. F. Andrews, an Englilh mlaalonary friend of Gandl1i. • • • Tho.t Gandhi 11 a tborougb Hindu and
refu■ea to ylold hla wlll to God ia clear. Ho tel11 u1 Hinduism entirely
aatlaflea hla soul and that he deprecate, any claaugo of religion, for each
Hindu and Moslem 1bould bo loyal to hia blrtla. Ho will not admit Chriat'a
supremacy over all others or tlao Bible'• dlvlno 11utl1orlty, but pronounces
It luplred llko tho Koran, the Vedas, and tho Zcnd-Ave1ta, believing none
la to be Interpreted literally without the hlgl1er critic'• prlvilese of per•
aonal judgment. Idol worship ho would permit u part of human nature
and not sinful, uaerting that no Hindu eon1ldora an image to be God.
Though believing In one Supreme Being, ho pray■ to Shiva - 'God of Mercy'
- for forglvencu of hla ainL He calla monkeys cousins
'these
of ours'
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and exalt. the cow to tho eentral place In Blndul11n, becauae It pnwlda
'ftlllt&rlan diet, and onjoln11 man to realize hie Identity with all that IIYCL
Be knowe that proetitutlon le practleed In all great Hindu ehrinee, :,et he
lovee that faith and intend, to dlo in It."
Gandhi hae been variouely etyled 111 a "•int in politic," and "a Chrleti&D in everything but tlae nanic." Somo have compared him even to Cbrlet,
ha.ve been call
and hie fastlnp
another Calvary. Moderniatic mleaionarlea 1111.,•o acclaimed him 111 a "brother in Cbriet." For thla reuon
Kluionary Andrews'& estimate of tl10 Mahatma.'• religious principlea fa
wort11 con11ldcrlng. We laoncstly belic,·c that Ga.ndl1i belonp to the moat
ln1idlou1 cncmle■ of CJ1riatianity in Indio. and that lai■ ayncrctiam I■ more
deetruetivoa,•owed
tlaan any
opposition to tl10 Chrl11tian faith could be.
Gandhi'• political inffmmco
eccms
to be waning, but tlacre can bo no doubt
that hill religious
trcmcmlous,
inftuencc is
ancl
wherever that inffuencc pre,-all■, truo CJ1ri1tianity co.1111ot strike root. Wlaat India need■ in the prc■ent
crl1l1 i■ tlao Go■pel of Christ preached in Its truth and purity as the only
e 'ita many ilia.
J. T. M.
remedy tl111t can cur
Bplritunl Condltlona ln Germany. - Dr. Rcinlaold Niebuhr, who wae
traveling in sGermany
summer,thi
write■ an interesting letter, published
in tlae Oliri1UG11 Ocntttry, on clmrcl1 conditions as lac finds them in Germany.
On Bamburg he writes : "I found no churclics in t he auburba and re■ldcntial
■ectiona of Bamburg. Thero arc, of course, mn.ny beautiful, large, and
hi1toric clmrclae■ in tl1c lacart of tl1c city. We attended one of them Sunday
morning, and no more than 150 people were in a ttcndn.nco. Tlac service
conaiated of IL beautiful liturgy and sermon, tlao liturgy being a marked Improvement 011 anything previously J1c1ml in Germany and obviously roprc11enti11g t he results of the mo,•cmcnt for tlac cnriclamcnt of worship whicli ·clopcd here. •.rhcre
ha■ been de,
were 110 young people. in cburcli. The old
people who attended secmecl relics of another day, who were stubbornly
defying the pagan temper nncl tlae metropolitan atmosphere of the modern
city by U1eir faitl1fulncsa to rites for which tlacir cliildren no longer had
re,•ercm:c.
"The RCrmon was 11ot ,lifrerent from many laeard in the pulpit of any
nation. It elaborated the idea in the ancient pro,•crb Bete '"'" arbeite,
Pray and work, but 110111ehow never cnme to grips with the problem of
v.-J111t prayer and woralaip mu.y mean for tl10 life of man In tl1e 1pecifle
problems ond 1itua1.io11s whicla he faces. Tlae tendency to deal in generalities and to soa.r o,•er t.110 real problem, wl1icli lauman being■ face in
their labor and in t.Jaeir sorrow■ BCCms not to be confined to tl1e pulpit of
anr particular nation. It mu■t bo a universal wcakncu in the pulpit.
'Il1e week-day activit iea of this large churcli wiU1 its tlarcc prcacllera conaiatccl in a aingle m.ccting for the girls who had been confirmed In recent
years. Significantly, it w111 evidently as■umed that tlae recent male .eatechumena would not be interested."
Continuing, ProfeBBOr Niebuhr points out tlaat ne,•erthele11 there aro
10me paatora in Germany'• large citie11 who attract big audiencee of young
people. "Tlae industrial workera," lie goce on to tell ua, "are apparently
becoming moro aympathetie to tlae cliurcli. The official ehurcli fa atlll
larply identifying Ohriata11tum uttd DcuucAtum and foatering antlSemltiam." In n. cou11try ebureh
villa.gc1
&ervlng ■ix
and numboring 3,000
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mombera tho tra,•eler found a comparatively l&J'l1! congre,atloD, with IOIIIII
young people, 11Jtl1ough it appeared tl111t tho wido-f&wako young peopla wen
not pl"C!IIC!nt. Hi■ explanation ii! tlui.t there wu nothing in the 11Dmce to
appeal to them. ''Tho pmyen Jacked botl1 tho ■pontanelty of free praJ9I'
and the beauty of real liturgy."
In Tucblngen ho l1card Profo810r Helm, who, ho ■ay1, enjo71 the reputation of being at tl1c praacnt moment tho moat popular theologian in
Garmany, lecturing to n. c:llUlB of 700 ■tudcnt■• Ho found young man and
women ll11tonlng with ra11t attention to thil! man, who 11 do■cribcd u con•
&idcro.bly moro conBCrvnth-o t.ho.n tho tJ1cologlco.l tcachcn of the put
generation.
Tho conclmling p11.rngraph is i11torcsth1g. "Tho tendency toward tbeo•
logical conl!Crmtlam in this mother nation or t11cologlcal Llbcraliem i■ quite
marked. Thero IICClllB t.o be a general reeling that Llbcrali■m run■ into
t.ho ■and of rclath•iam, nnd from thie fllto cecapeaought
i■
by a new
cmpl1aal1 upon tho Clmrcb, or tl10 creed, or tJ10 per&0n of Jc■ua, or, u in
tho Cll80 of tho DnrUainna, upon a new dogmatism. If only thi■ now COD•
aon•atlam wore more relevant to tho doaperato moral aituatloD which a
modem ind1111trial nation faces !"
We lily, if ouly Germany c.-ould be induced to rot.urn to tho mcuage of
Paul And Lutl1cr, tho simple preaching of tl10 Cron of Chri■t, which COD•
taln■ tho power to o,·orcomo 11II ill&, All sorrow■, And death I
A.
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The Old Tntament in Greek. .According to tho Text of tl10 Codu
V1Lticanu1, Supplemented from Qt.her Uncial l\fanuacript■, with a
Critical Ap(lllrnt.ua Containing tho V11ri11ntB of tl10 Chief Ancient
Authoritlc■ for tJ10 Text of the Scptunglnt. Edited by ,Uaa B1111la•d
Brooke, D. D., Norma" MoLca11, M. A., and Henry 81. Joh• 2'Aac:1:•
cray,
ill. A. Volume 11: Tl10 Later Hiatorico.J Dooka. Part ll:
Fint and Second Kings. Cambridge Unh·ersity Prcu (The Macmillan Co. in Americn.). Price, $7.00.
Thia
part of 11 monumental work, namely, tlult or olrering the text
of the L.XX according to th11 beat a,•ailo.blo manu11Crlpt■• Tho text i1 gh'Oll
in a ■harp, largo-t;)'J>0, and the critical o.p(lllratua le in a form tl111t i■ readily
followed. All who nro using tho Greek . translation of tho Old Te■tament
will ftnd tl1l1 edition eminently B1Ltiero.etory. Unh•creity and ■eminary
llbrarle■ ought to ha,•e a complete Bet of theao book• for reference purpo1e■
111 well 111 for inten1h·c r escnrch.
P. l~. KRETZ:I.IAK.lf.
The Travla Beference Line System of Bible Study. The J. W. Miller
Publi■hlng Co., Tinley Po.rk, Ill. Price, $2.75. Order from Concordia
Publl■hing HoUBC, St. Loui■, ilo.
Thi■ reference 1y1tem, to be pa■tcd into one'• dc■k Dible, bu been OD
the market for a number of year■• Tho information contained OD tbellO
■beet■, though not exhnuath·e, 11 accunto enough for all ordinary purpo■e■,
and the
are good. It really take■ the place of a number of other
:refennce help■•
P. E. Kurz1U.1'11'.
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